
27 Pharlap Parade, Branyan, Qld 4670
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27 Pharlap Parade, Branyan, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2184 m2 Type: House

Michael Dempsey

0417605755

Tayla Bird

0402460732

https://realsearch.com.au/27-pharlap-parade-branyan-qld-4670-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-dempsey-real-estate-agent-from-michaels-real-estate-bundaberg
https://realsearch.com.au/tayla-bird-real-estate-agent-from-michaels-real-estate-bundaberg


Contact agent

Recently renovated with luxury and character in mind this near new home is set on 2184m2 on the fringes of Bundaberg.

Located 10 mins drive to Major shopping centers, multiple schools, Brothers Sports Club, the university, and the

Bundaberg airport you are able to enjoy the quiet life while still being easily accessible. You are also walking distance to a

park & public transport!-          Prime parcel of land, offering an abundance of space without the strenuous work of

maintenance-          Low set brick residence with leafy outlook-          3 bedrooms with built in robes. Master suite with a WIR

and double shower ensuite.-          New, well appointed kitchen offering views of yard-          Lavishly appointed and styled

bathrooms-          Keep cool with fans throughout and aircon in main living space-          Multiple outdoor spaces both front

and back giving you options for outdoor living-          Natural and quiet setting with abundance of light-          Double bay

shed & carport as well as being fully fenced-          Water security with 15,000 gallons worth of tanks-          Lifestyle &

convenience being 10 minutes to all amenities  For more information, please contact Tayla Bird on 0402 460 732 or

Michael Dempsey on 0417 605 755.**Every effort has been made to verify the correct details of this marketing although,

neither the agent, vendor or illustrator takes any responsibility for any omission, wrongful inclusion, misdescription or

typing error in this marketing material. All interested parties should make their enquiries to verify the information and

satisfy any concerns they may have. All fixtures shown may not be included in the sale & questions must be directed to the

agent. All information that is intended to be relied upon should be independently verified.**


